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DEFINING THE VISION

Task Forces Meet at Retreat, Set Out to Define Future University Goals
Stratectc  planning to  take  the university

into the next century has begun with the for-
mation of nine task forces, including a steer-
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ing committee that will look at all aspects of
university life.

The planning process officially began Febi
ruary 26 with a day-long retreat to empower
the  faculty and  staff with  speci.fic  assign-
ments. The task forces will bectn their work
this month, with a comprehensive draft re-
port to be compiled by an authorship com-
mittee in November. That draft will then be
submitted to the university community for
response. The timetable calls for a final ver-
siontogototheBoardofTmsteesinJanuary
1994.

"The decisions about our future are in

your hands," President Sandra Packard told
the task force members. "The choices we will
make are in your hands. The process is being
pushed today out of the bureaucracy and
into the community."

Throughout  the  process,  the  university
community will be invited to offer its ideas
related to each of the task forces. The blue-
ribbon task forces, with a total of 155 mem-
bers, that President Packard established are:
• Stratectc Planning Steering Committee,

chaired by Suzanne Frankie, dean of the
libray.

• Task Force for Campus Family, chaired by
Tennifer Gilroy, office assistant 11, Office of
the Rectstrar.

• Task Force  for Community Outreach,
chaired by Professor ]acqueline Scherer,
sociology.

• Task Force for University Excellence and
Distinction, chaired by Associate Professor
Liz Barclay, business administration.

•Task  Force  for Graduate  Education,
chaired by Professor George Gamboa, bio
loctcal scie nces.

• Task Force for Resources, chaired by Ray
Harris,  acting vice president for finance
and administration.

• Task Force for Undergraduate Education,
chalred by Associate Professor David I.au,
rhetoric, communications andjoumalism.

• Task  Force for Student Development,
chaired by Katie Kazarian, coordinator for
academic  advising,  business  administra-
tion.

• Strategic  Plan  Authorship  Committee,
chaired by Ronald  Horwitz,  acting vice
president for academic affairs.
The procedure, as outlined by President

Packard  to  approximately  120  of the  task

force members in attendance at the retreat,
wi]lbeacomprehensivelookattheuniversity
to find ways to improve service to students
andthecommunityat-large.Shestressedthat
the task forces will develop priorities that she
will follow in making decisions as president.

As a first step, the retreat served to get par-
ticipantsthinkingofauniversity"visionstate-
ment."  The  statement,  not to be confused
with  the  role  and  mission  statement,  will
offer a brief summation of the goals the uni-
versity chooses to attain and be the impetus
behind the planning work.

Each task force worked to refine a vision
statement that was offered for discussion. It
read,  "To  position  Oakland University to
achieve  national preeminence  in selected
areas of teaching, leaming, research and ser-
vice, so as to be an institution of rirst choice
throughout the state of Michigan."

It will be up to the Steering-Committee to
consider the amendments proposed by the
task forces. A final vision statement will be
used to guide each of the task forces as it
continuesitsworkthroughoutthespringand
summer.

In  speaking of the university 'self-assess-
mcnt process,  the president commented,
"We need to reinvest in the importance of
our university,  in our mission,  and in our-
selvesandinourprideinwhatwecanaccom-
plish.Wealsoneedtoreinventourdirection.
We need to take stock and move folward."

Theprcsidentpointedouttheneedforthe
task forces, citing difricult financial times in
the state that threaten funding for higher ed-
ucation."Thesetimespresentforouruniver-
§ity both challenges and great opportunity.
We  must come  to  grips  with both  the
challenges and the opportunities if we are in
fact to succeed, to survive, and to thrive."
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AmongthechallengesfacingOak)andthat
the president outlined were funding, obtain-
ing  new  technology for  teaching and  re-
search,  forming partnerships  to serve  the
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community, meeting the needs of nontradi-
tional students who return to campus for fur-
ther training or reLeducation, and recogniz-
ing and meeting the competition of other
institutions.

"All of these challenges provide opportu-

nities for us," Packard said.T

V.Isitor's Teach.Ing Spans Two Cont.Inents
People on two continents benefit from the language

skills of Oakland doctoral candidate I+edong hi.
In Guizhou Province, hi teaches conversational English

on television that rcaches an audience estimated at 2.5 nil
lion. Now, at Andover Higiv School, he teaches beginning
Chinesctoadassofeichtinthefirstchineselanguagedass
in the Bloomfield Hills higiv school.

hi has been in this country and at OU since 1991, study-
ing for his doctorate in reading education. He was here
previously from 1987L89 earning a rnaster's degree.

Li graduated from Guizhou Normal University, then
passed a national test that qualified him to study abroad.
He came to OU in 1987 as a result of an ongoing agrce-
mentstartedthatycarbyOUandGuizhouProvinceand
its universities.

Following his master's work, Li went back to China
and lived and taught at the university in Guiyang, the
capital  of Guizhou Province, in southwestern China.
Guiyang has a population of 2.5 million, and the prov-
ince has a population of 30 million.

Li reca)ls, "When I got back to Guizhou, English was
taught in the schools through books, and there was litde
access to foreigners and little chance to practice the lan-
guage or to hear it spoken naturally."

Li was approached about starting a television show
that would give Chinese students, or anyone else who
would watch, practice in speaking English.

Li indudes students in the segments and uses idioms
that are used in everyday life here but not included in

books. He also relies on summer institute teachers from
OU and from Oakland County schools who visit the
province under the consortium agreement.

The Chinese television star says he "gets thousands of
letters from students who praise the program." hi would
be both famous and wealthy in the U.S., but in China,
hc says, "I never thought of copyright for the shows, so
I got no money."

After five segments of about five months duration each,
hisays,"1wantedacontraclAtfirst,moneydidn'tmatter,"
Now, hi says it is only fair that he be paid.

The show continues on tape while he is in the U.S. and
the province has not found a replacement, hi says. The
show has also been sold to five other provinces.

hisaysAmericanstudentsareluckyinbeingabletopick
their careers. In China, the government decided hi would
be a teacher and decided in which skflls people would be
trained in. It is only very recently that people are being
allowed to make their own decisions, hi says. He cites a
teaching coueague has quit to "go into business and make
some money," something unthinlcab]e until recently.

hi enjoyed teaching in China and says he enjoys teaching
at Andover. His goal is not to enter industry, but to return
to China with his doctorate and start his own school.

Li says he can sum up his American stay and his feel-
ings simply: "I have a real love of children and of human
beings, something this country has taught me it is free
to express. When I leave here, I want to take that love
back to China and continue to work for the people."T

Ledang Li teaches co'roue'rsahonal English o!n Chinese televi
sio/n that reaches am onidienee esthaed at 2.5 million.
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Widow of Malcolm X to Speak on Campus

Men, Women \/Vin League Titles
Oakland's men's and women's swimming         For the women, a pair offirst-year students

and diving teams each captured the GLIAC     each won two events. Debby Nickels won the
championship in competition February 21 at     1,650-yard freestyle and the 400-yard individ-
Saginaw valley state university.                           ual medley. Diver Bccki Bach won both the

For the  men,  it was  the same old thing.     oneiand three-meterdivingevents. In all for
Coachpetc Hovland's crewcapturedits 16th     the women,10 swimmers  and a diver will
consecutive league swimming title by scoring     compete  at  the  national  championships
804 points, which was 346 points ahead of     March 10-13.
mnner-up Ferris state.                                                If the women win the national title, it will

The  Pioneer women,  coached by Tracy     be their fourth consecutive. The men, who
Huth,  reclaimed  the  title  from  Northern     consistently finish among the top teams, are
Michigan. Oakland's women have now been     expected to go to the wire against Gal state-
league champions in  four of the  past five     Bakers field.
years. They edged Northern by a 625 to 580.5         Canton isjust a 3.5 hour drive from Roch-
score. Huth also received Coach of the Year     cster. The events will be at the C.T. Branin
honors.                                                                      Natatorium  at  canton  MCKinley  High

First-year  student  chris  zoltak  earned     School. Diving begins at 9:30 daily and swim
male GLIAC swimmer of the Year honors.      ming trials start at 11 a.in. daily. Finals coln
He won the 100-yard butterfly and 100-yard     petition March 10-12 bectns at 6:30 p.in. and
backstroke as the pioneers won all 18 swim-     the March 13 finals events start at 6 p.in.
ming events. Ten swimmers from the men's         For directions and other details, call the
team will now compete at the national chain     Athletic Department at 370-3190.v
pionships in Canton, Ohio.

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Itelns rm as space pemrits.

Robert T. Eberwein, English, chaired a
workshop at the Society for Cinema Studies
meeting in New Orleans on  7ife (Jm)aiaaessidfe
rzatandpresentedapaperattheworkshopon
cable television.

Philip Singer, health sciences, has been in-
vited by the American Indian Wounded Knee
DistrictschoolinsouthDakotatomakeavideo
documentary of the school. The school princi
pal notes  the documentary will  "provide a
unique opportunity for others to understand
the important contribution of I.akota people
and their culture in  the school setting and
changes that have taken  place since Indian
schoolboardshavetakenresponsibilityforde-
cisionmakinginlocalcommunitiesonthePine

For Your Benefit

Tndng Stock in haerica
Oakland employees have the opportunity

to take part in the U.S. Savings Bond payroll
savings  plan. The  Employee  Relations De-
partment is coordinating a Savings Bond
Campaign from April 5J9.

Purchasingbondsthroughtheplaniseasy.
You decide how much you want to have
saved, and then it's automatically set aside. A
minimum authorized payroll deduction of
$25perpayperiodisrequiredforhourlyem-
ployeesand$50forcmployeespaidmonthly.
The purchase price is half the face value of
the bond.  Bonds Cam competitive market-
based interest rates and are guaranteed a
minimum rate of 4 percent when held for at
leastfiveyears.Bondsarefreefromstateand
local income tax and federal income tax can
be deferred until the bond is redeemed or
stops drawing interest in 30 years.  Savings
bonds also offer tax advantages for parents
who save for a child's education. The bonds
can be replaced at no charge if lost, stolen or
destroyed.

Faculty and staff members  interested in
learning more may meet with Harold Sea-
brooks of the U.S. Department of Treasury
from  11  a.in.-noon and 2-3 p.in. April 5 in
128-129 0akl-and Center. Eligible employees
may sign up at that time or at any other time
at the Payroll Department, 114 NFH.

For details,  call Victoria ]tinior at 370-
3480.
In the News
• Kal Gregory, business administlndon, was

inter`iewed on WCHB radio by the Rev.Jim
Honey about President Clinton's economic
plans and his state of the union address.

• Roberta Schwartz, journalism, was inter-
viewed by W\^U radio regarding the Ctinton
presidency.Also,alongwithnews`witingstu-
dents, Schwartz attended an Economic Club
ofDetroitluncheonandpressconferencefor
the Japanese anbassodor.

Funding Oppor(unitJ.es

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research prc>
jects is available from the Office of Research
and Academic Development.
National Science Foundation

The NSF funds  a variety of socioloctcal

The widow of slain civil rights leader Mal-
colm X will speak on campus about her life.

Betty  Shabazz  will  speak  at  2:30  p.in.
March 29 in the Oakland Center Crockery.
Shabazz is director of communications and
public relations at the Medgar Evers College
oftheCityUniversityofNewYorkwhereshe
has also  taught and published major re-
search. She is also vice president of the Ad-
diction Research and Treatment Corp., a
member of the American  Educational  ReL
search Association  and serves  regularly on
commissions and task forces at all levels of
government.

Shabazz hosts a radio program, A Fo"m

/or Wowe7ky and is one of 75 women profiled
inthchock,ImeamAwdrld:PonraitsofBLack
TVonen  Who Cha7&ged Amchco.  She has also
investigated social and economic conditions
in Africa, the Caribbean and Europe.

Tickets are now on sale at the CIP0 service
window. They are $2 for OU students, $5 for
university employees  and Alumni Associa-
tion members, and $7 for the general public.
TicketspurchasedonorbeforeMarch26will
be discounted $1.

For information,  call CIP0 at 370-2020.
The lecture is sponsored by the Student Life
Lecture Board and the Student Program
Board.,

Have Lunch -on the Meadow Brook Aisle
It's not too early to get tickets to the 16th

annual Luncheon on the Aisle at Meadow
Brook Theatre.

The Meadow Brock Theatre Guild spon-
sors  the event,  which will be  at  11:30 a.in.
April 23 in the theatre. Participants will see
scenesfromSrmofoo„!heMot.7}to!."andspeak
with the director.

Of Distinction ...
Ridge Reservation."  Singer will spend  two
weeks at Wounded Knee in March and April.
He has also completed postproduction work
for broadcast on Metrovision Calble  of a lo-
cally produced onehour show on Scbzzapwh>
nie-BToinmseasejiorculrfei;nd`Patwhogft.This
spedalwaspartiallysupportedbyagrant from
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission. It
will be shown in March on Channel 12.

Harriet Margo]is, English,  presented  a
pz\per,  HolrfuJood Sha!ffle:  I±ecu:in;ing from  StereoF
OpesattheSocietyforCinemaSfudiesmeeting
in New Orleans. She also rrmde a separate pro
sentation at that meeting as palt of the annual
workshoponpedagoctcalissuesinfilmsfudies.

New officers elected to the AP Association
Executive  Committee are Dan  MCDonald,
presidentelect; VIcki hrabdl, corresponding
secretary Mona Wdnace, treasurer; Bahara

Gavcs, member-atlange; Erie Condic, repra
sentative  for  AP  levels  1-8;  and  I.arry
Rartalued, representative  for  levels  9-22.
Rance Williams has been appointed to fill the
remainder of MCDonald's tenn as an AP li}
representative.

hfuyArshagr}uniPapazian,English,hasra
ceivcd thejohn Donne Society Award for Dis.
tinguished Pubhation in Donne Studies for
her aride, The Inin `Stchmuzs' in]ohm Don;ne's
`Decotious upon Ermapl Occasions,' that z\p-

pez\red  in Modern Philology  ±n NovembcT.
Papazian also participated as a respondent in
theeighthannualjohnDonneSocietyConfer-
ence in Gulfiport, Miss. In addition, she pub-
lished an article, Dow72e  Edectinng  one Ike DezAo-
foust.PoneE»2ergiaccoaanffo?asintheHuntington
hibray Quarterly.

Mohan Pisharodi, management and mar-

The Campus Register
studies, including attitude surveys,  demo
graphic analyses, statistical studies and field
research. August 15 deadline.
Department of Education

Thedcpartmentinvitesprojectstoidentify
and disseminate  innovative  education  ap-
proaches at the elementary and secondary
level that help students reach high standards
of academic achievement in  mathematics,
science, history,  the arts, civics, geography,
foreign  languages  and  English.  April  30
deadline.
National Center for Nursing Research

The  center seeks applications  to investi-
gate methodological and measurement is,
sues associated with  studying clinical out-
comes  of nursing care.  Areas  of interest
include projects that develop and test meth-
ods to assess the effect of clinical intervcn-
tions on outcomes of patients receiving nurs-
ing care and  examine existing or develop
new measures of clinical outcoines to deter-
mine their appropriateness, sensitivity, valid-
ity and reliability in measuring the effect of
nursing care. Five or six grants with rirst-year
costsofupto$600,000willbesupportedand
applicants may request funds for four years.
March 26 deadline for letters of intent and
April 29 deadline for applications.
Department of Justice

The Bureau ofjustice Statistics invites ap-
plications  for visiting fellowships  that pro
mote statistical research on selected topics.
Visiting fellows conduct research on I.ustice
system topics, including development ofjus-
tice information exchange systems between
states, new measures of criminaljustice out-
comes and progress, criminal justice infor-
mation systems improvements and civil jus-
tice  reforms.  Education  institutions,
nonprofit organizations, public agencies, in-
dividuals and for-profit organizations are el-
ictble. March 31 deadline.
U.S. Info-tion Ageney

The  agency seeks  applications  for  ex-
change programs to help postsccondary ed-
ucation institutions in Central Europe de
velop curricula and teaching methodoloctes
in business  management.  Projects  should
aim at helping Albania, Bulgaria, Croatia, the
Czech republic, Slovak republic, Macedonia,
Hungary,  Poland,  Romania  and  Slovania
achieve market economies through develop-
mentofbusinessmanagementtrainingcapa-
bilities in selected academic institutions. Ac-

tivities can indude placing U.S. faculty in for-
eign institutions, providing faculty develop-
ment and enrichment, curriculum design,
modemization of administrative structures,
outreach to  the private sector, and direct
teaching.  The  USIA anticipates  awarding
from six to 10 grants ranctng from $50,000
to $200,000. April 23 deadline.
Department of Energy

The department invites applications that
focus on the ethical, legal and social issues
that may arise from the use of information
andknowledgeresultingfromthehurnange-
nomeproject.Thedepartmentespeciallyen-
courages applications to conduct multidisci-
plinary empirical research on privacy issues
arising from the creation, use, maintenance
and disclosure of genetic infomlation. Top.
ics may include issues of ownership and con-
trol of genetic information, protection of the
privacy of genetic information and the role
of high perfomiance computers in informa-
tion management relevant to genetic data.
Universities and other higher education in-
stitutions, nonprofit and for-profit organiza-
tions and state and local government agen-
cies are elictble to apply for project support.
The  agency has  $1.1  million  available  for
awards ranctng from $5,000 to $500,000 a
year for up to three years.
Ofrioe of Naval Research

The ofrice invites proposals and concept
papers on manpower, personnel and train-
ing issues grounding in applied behavioral
science  research.  Research  organizations
andinstitutionsareelictbletoapplyforfund-
ing.  Submit applications  through January
1994.

Nominations
Research Exceuence Award

The  University Research  Committee an-
nounces  the  annual  Research  Excellence
Award competition for all faculty members
of Oakland University.

The committee will select an award recip-
ient in one of the following categories that
rotate  on  a  three-year cycle.  In  1993  the
award will be made in the natural and math-
ematical scicnces, in 1994 in the professional
schools,  and  in  1995  in  the  social  sci-
cnccs/humanities.

Persons elictble to compete for the 1993
Oakland University. Foundation  Research
Excellence Award include scholars from bio-

Tickets, which must be ordered by April
13, include a box lunch, reserved seats and
clictbility for door prizes. They arc $50 for
benefactors or $20 regular. For groups of 10
or more, tickets are $18 each. For informa-
tion, call 370-3316.v

keting,  attended  the  Eastern  Michigan
Roundtable of the Council of I.ogistics Mar+
agement.  The  topic  discussed was Edeecacfo7ai.
Stulertt and Business Equious. Pisharodi dis-
cussed Oakland Universitys program.

Osa Tadrn.Wyatt, physical therapy, has
been invited to chair a twchour combined
workshop at the American Society on Achng
from March 28130 in Chicago. The program is
Th:rae Approades to Ecedse a;nd MmjenanL

Frank Lapkowski, nbrary, has a review ard-
che, The mscrect Charm Of the OED: The Orfibmd,
Efroatich Didiounry Second Editon, o!n CDROM
in the]anuary issue of CI}ROM World

Bamch Cahlon and Ifamell Schmidt, math-
ematical sciences, pubhihed an article, IvtimerT-
icolsalutiousf;orFunchrmnllinlpgndEquntions.in
th!clMA]o!IrmaloifNurrwicalA;rml:ysin

chemistry,  biological  sciences,  chemistry,
mathematical sciences and physics.

Candidates for the award may nominate
themselves or be nominated by others. A let-
ter of nomination should address the follow-
ing: quality of the candidate's work, level of
peer acceptance, national/international rep-
utation,  and information  that clarifies  the
value of the candidate's contributions to the
fleld.

Nomination letters also should include an
explanation of the basis for the nomination.
A candidate may be considered on the basis
ofabookorcollectionofrelatedpublications
and presentations, for a career of research
accomplishments, or for significant scholarly
contributions in a field.

The deadline for receipt of nomination
material is March 8. A $2,500 award will be
presented to the award recipient at the fall
commencement in September.  Letters of
nomination should be addressed to Dean
Purcell,  chairperson,  University  Research
Committee,  Ofrice of Research and Aca-
demic Development, 370 SFH.

Jobs
Information about job openings is avail-

able from  the Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Vice president for university relations, ex-

ecutive, Division of University Relations.
• Dispatcher  (part-time),  POAM,  Depart-

ment of Public Safety and Police.
• Library  technician  11  (part-time),  C-7,

Kresgc Library.
Reaching Us ...

The  O8A&c!nd  Urty.zesrty IVczus is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly from]une-August. Ed
itorialofficesareattheNewsScrvice,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, NI 4830914401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweckprecedingthepublicationdate.
• )ames IJewertym, News Service seriior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• )ay]ackson, Och4cend (hafa^ace.ty Iveus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Ermail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oaklandedu

• Rick Smith, Publications Department phc+
tographer, 3704341

• Jessica Giffond, News Service student intern
• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"When I speck my native tongue in its ut-
mostpurityanEnglishmancan'tunderstand
me at all."

- hfuk Tvain

Bits
8c Pieces

See the World at OU
You could fly off to Tckyo or Timbuktu

for dinner, but why bother when the food
oftheworldiscomingtothcOaklandCcn-
tor Crockery?

The International Students Organiza-
tion invites everyone to its annual Intema-
tionalNight.Thenightincludesfoodfrom
many lands, a fashion show featuring eth.
nic costumes,  and cntcrtainment by stu-
dents, faculty and professionals.

Tickets to the 6:30 p.in. March 13 event
are  $4 for students and $6 for all other
guests. They may be purchased at CIPO.
You Can Honor Athletes

The Athletic Department is sponsoring
itsahnualbanquettocitetheachievements
of athletes in all sports.

The event bectns at 6 p.in. March 28 in
theOaklandCenterCrockery.Dinnertick-
ets are $15 a person, and reservations are
requested by March 17.

Says  Paul  Hartman,  athletic direct.or,
"The record of our student-athletes is out-

standing.  To  appropriately  recognize
them is important to the athlete, parents
and the university."

For infomiation, call 370-3190.

In Celebration of Friendship
Aconcertcelebratingthefriendshipbe-

twccn the United States andjapan and In-
ternational Womcn's Month is slated for
7:30 p.in. March 11 in the Oakland Center
West Crockery.

Rakugaki and Surrogate Earth will per-
fom) in the concert, which is free to stu-
dents. A $5 to $10 donation is requested
from an others.

Rakugaki fcatlires Kin Oswalt and Helen
Dryz performing contemporary Japanese
musiconthe20sdingkotoandthebamboo
flute.SurrngateEalth,arhythndcgroupwith
IHdekoMills,isknownforitsguitarrhythins
and techniques.

The event is sponsored by the Japan
Club, Asian Students,  Women's Studies
and the Department of Rhetoric, Commu-
nications and ]ournalism. For details, call
3704120.

What Makes Computers Tick
Afourseminarcalled7froetdhaihoocc.ngyot€r

Cfropr&er is being offered to help you lean
what to do before calling for a technician or
bangivTgyourheadagainstthewall.

The seminar focuses on IBM and IBM-
compatible models. It will run from 8:30
a.in.-12:30 p.in. April 17 and is offered on
campus by the Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation.  Tuition is  $75.  Call  370-3120  to
register.

More Discount Tix Available
Budget Director  Pat Nicosia  has  ob-

tained discounted tickets for sevelul up-
coming productions at local theatres.

First is  the 50th anniversary revival of
ChhahomaattheBirlninghamTheatre.The
Oakland block is for 8 p.in. April 20. Reg-
ular $27.50 tickets are $15.75. Registered
students may purchase two tickets for $10
each if at least 20 tickets are sold to stu-
dents,  otherwise  the  $15.75  price  will
apply.

The Fisher Theatre will bring two major
Tony Award-winning productions  to De-
troit. The first is 77Ze Sccref Gandap winner
of three Tonys. The Oakland date is 7:30
p.in.  May 2. Tickets are  $32.50,  $25 and
S15 for rnain floor, loge and balcony, r®
spectively. All tickets are at a $10 savings.

For the above performances, the ticket
deadline is March 31.       -

An  Oakland block is  available  for the
7:30 p.in. June 6 performance of 772c Wg.JJ
Rogers Fo//dos at the Fisher. It will star Keith
Carradine and the oritlnal Broadway cast.
Tickets,  $40,  $30 and $20, are a $10 per
ticket savings.  The  production  won  six
Tonys, including Best Musical.

To order tickets, send a check payable
to  Pat Nicosia,  100  NFH.  Be specific  reL
garding which musical and price category
you arc ordering. If you have questions,
call Nicosia at home, 3750419.
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Inside the Scholar Tower
Students Find West Vandenberg Atmosphere to Their Liking

In  its  second  year  of operation,  the
Scholar's Tower program has been praised
bymanystudentsforitsdiligentatmosphere.

HouscdinWestVandenbeng,thereareap-
proximately 140 dedicated to the program in
which students must meet two qualifications
to stay in the tower. According to Marie I.av-
ere, program coordinator, individuals are re-
quired to maintain at least a 2.80 GPA and
participate in four programs each semester.

Lavere,  a junior,  explained  these pro
grams include fun events such as movies or
various tournaments as well as attempts to
expose students to departments on campus
which are lesser known. Also, these offerings
are  an  effort to  encourage interaction be-
tween faculty and students by inviting a pro
fessor to dinner and such. Fun events pro-
mote diversity and student relatl.onships by
discussing similar majors, interests  and ex-
pectations.

Each of the three floors has an RA, or

resident.s assistant, as all residence halls do,
yet the Scholar's Tower has initiated another
program to ensure students' success. In ad-
dition to responsibilities of an RA, Eric Carr,
jennifer Schutt and jennifer Sauss serve as
mentors  for the individuals  on their floor,
making certain students are doing well aca-
demically and keeping up with the tower's
activities, such as House Council meetings.

Additionally, the tower's facilities include
study rooms on each floor, and a computer
lab on the sixth.   First-year student Michael
Oblizajek carries his share of responsiblities
by being "on{all" one night a week, rotating
with other students, in case anyone needs as-
sistance.

Although currently the Scholar Tower has
only two IBM's and a single printer, by next
fall  the  House  Council  hopes  to install a
modem and a new computer or two.

Most students  enjoy living in Scholar's

for Washington
performed in

aded fo

y fronterAmerican
Gollnge Theater "€ Ctond Nine
cast competed at the regional level in]am

ry at Southern minois University,
Tony Stroh, publicist for the Depart-

t of Music, Th€atrg and Dance, said
er uulversitie§ were invited. Oak-
11 perform at 8 p April 23 and

at 2 and 8 p.in. April 24 in a theatre to be
armounced.

Karen Sheridan, assistant professor of
theatre, take the I 1 cast members and
five crew members  to the competition.
This was the flfth time that Oakland sent
a production to the festival, and it will be
the second time a production has made it
to the national finals.

AdditiQrral details about the competi-
tion will be armounced in the next issue
of iba Ochln;nd Unive'rsiay Neuls.`

Campus Offers
Theatre, Music

Fans of professional and- student theatre
and music can see three productions on the
university campus this month.

The professioml stage of Meadow Brock
ThcalreaperisThes€ow:I.grcaseoflhr.Jekyuar.A
Mr. Hjide on March 18 for a nm through April
11.TheadaptationbyCharlesNolteistheall®
gorical tale of a physician who sets out to ex-
plorethedarksideofhumannature.Firstpub-
fished in 1886, Robert I.ouis Steveuson's novel
grew out of one of his own drcams.

Nolte  will  also  direct  the  play.  "The
jekyll/Hydes of our own time, the Charles
Mansons and Jeffrey Dahmers,  remind us
that this short novel remains both timely and
timeless," Nolte said.

Peter  Gregory Thompson  appears  as
jekyll/Hyde.  He  has  also  appeared  at
Me2rdowFhock.inThelmponanceofBeingEarL
nest, All My So'ns 2.nd The Hctress.

AlsoappearingareRichartEaslyasjekyll's
friend, Dr.  Utterson,  and Jeanne Arnold,
Paul Hopper, Sue Kenny, Joseph Reed and
Liz Zweifler.

The production is made possible with supi
port of Michigan Bell.  For tickets,  call 370-
3300 or TicketMaster at 645J5666.

Meanwhile,  the  Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance is gearing up for rife D!.-
I".7zers a tale of a boy with Godgiven powers
as a preacher turning his back on the church.
It will be staged at 8 p.in. March 11-13 and at
2 p.in. March 14 in the Vainer I.ab Theatre
in Varner Hall.

rife Di.t%+!ers byjim Leonard,jr., is set in a
small Indiana farming community in  1932.

AdLLrm Ba:mLywskS loft and Chad Hetael

appear in `The Di;vi:m7rs,' a Pndutioin
Of the Deput:rne'n:i Of Music Thedre

and Dane.
Assistant Professor Karen Sheridan directs
the production.

All tickets are $3. For information, call 370-
sO13.

The  department is  also sponsoring the
15th annual spring concert by the Meadow
Brook Estate show ensemble. Show times are
3 p.in. March 19 and 8 p.in. March 20 in Var-
ner Recital Hall.

Thel0-membersinctnganddancingensern-
ble perfomis music from the 1920s to cuITent
top40.FeaturedselectionsheardontheCouin
try Music Awards, the Tony Awards and the
American Music Awards will be indudod.

Tickets are $10 general admission, $8 for
senior citizens and $3 for students. For de-
tails, call 370-3013.v

Dancing the Nights Away
Best in College Dance Programs Converge on OU

Twenty-five of the best college dance pro
grams from the Great I.akes recton are com
peting this weekend at Oakland in a compe-
tition sponsored by  the American  College
Dance Festival Association.

The program, which began March 3, con-
cludes at 8 p.in. March 8 with a gala concert
in Vainer Recital Hall. Eight to 10 dances se-
lected by guestjud9es will be presented.

Colleges and universities,  including Oak-
land,  are coming from  Michigan,  Indiana,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virctnia, Kentucky and
Illinois. Among the schools sending dancers
are Ohio State University, the University of
Michigan,  Western  Michigan  University,
Purdue University,  George  Mason  Univer-

sity,Pennstate,Waynestateuniversity,Ken-
yon College, Antioch, Oberlin, Illinois State
and Northern Illinois State University.

Guest adjudicators are Dan Wagoner, ar-
tistic director of the Dan Wagoner Dance
Company of New York City; I.aura Glen, ar-
tistic director of Works/I.aura Glen Dance
and a faculty member at thejuilliard School
in New York City; and jeraldync Blunden,
artisticdirectoroftheDaytonContemporary
Dance Company.

Tickets to the March 6 concert are $6. For
information, call the Department of Music,
Theatre and Dance box ofrice at 370-3013.

For information about the festival in gen-
eral, call Carol Halsted at 370-3022.v

Tower for its  academically inclined atmc+
sphere.

"There is a general understanding of what
itmeanstostudy,"saidI.avere,whohaslived
inWestVandenbergforthreeyearsandsecn
the program progress.  "Over the next few
years  there will be new programs and new
ideas, both beneficial to the student. I look
forward to its expansion."v

- By]essica Gifford
The witer is a ftrsrtyear stndml at Oa:khand

who qualified to line in the Scholar Towe'r after
her frot senester. She is also a News Service and
Publications Depan:men;i intan.

Dean Howmd Wilt left, and President
Sa;ndffa Pac:ha;nd thamh Amton Hcher,

president one chheif executfue of f iuer, Sin-
inerls Aulonwlive L.P., i;or h.is

comparey's gift that establishes a schoham.
ship Prograrm

Scholarships
Offer Students
Opportunity
to Travel Abroad

Oakland University and Siemens Autom®
tivehavesignedascholarshipagreementthat
will  recognize proficiency in a second lan-
guageandprovideanengineeringinternship
abroad.

Theprogramisdesigredtohelpenctneer-
ing students enter the international market-
place. Siemens has committed $35,000 to the
program over the next five years.

President Sandra Packard expressed her
gratitude `with the scholarships and with the
intent,whichistohelpourstudentscompete
in this global economy."

Ajunior and a senior engineering student
willbeselectedeachyearfor$3,500stipends.
The awards include an opportunity for one
or possibly two internships of four months
or more at a Siemens facility anywhere in the
world.

AccordingtoAntonHuber,presidentand
chief executive ofriccr, Siemens Automotive
L.P.,  this  scholarship  program will  expose
Oakland engineering students to global per-
spectives in highly technical and competitive
indust.ries like automotive electronics.

"The experience those students gain from
this kind of exposure will be invaluable, both
to  their careers, and  to employers  like SieL
mens," Huber said.

Howard Witt, dean of the School of Enct-
neering and Computer Science, says OU will
select students who have ranked in the top
quartile of their class, who have proficiency
in a second language, leadership skills, and
willingness to accept an internship in one of
Siemens' worldwide operations. Scholarship
recipients must also be Michigan residents.

Witt says  the  first recipients will be an-
nouncedbyApril1eachyearwiththeawards
for the upcoming fall and winter semesters.
In addition to the scholarship, Siemens will
provide up to $1,000 in travel costs for each
student for the internship assignment, plus
internship wages.

Both parties said the program will give stu-
dents  the  necessary technical  and cultural
skills to compete in the 21st century and pro-
vide Siemens with an important recruitment
base.,
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EveLovEE:
March Employee of the Month

visual  materials,  etc.,  to  the  classroom  in
IdaGray-TiTinsley

PosrlTON:
Adnrinistrative sccretry

DEPARTn4RT:
Center for International Programs

IENGTII 0F 0U SERVICE:
24 years

Ehffloyhmrr IHs'IORy AT Ou:
In cument position since hire

uNlvERsrly SERVICE:
PastUAWbuildingrepresentative

PIAUDrls 0F OrnlERS:
• "Associated with the Center and its earlier

avatara, the Areastwdies Program, for 25
years,  Ms.  Gray-Tiusley has been  a highl)
skilled, extremely adept, very diplomatic;
hardworking, dedicated coueague. "

• "Ida has done an outstandingjob of meeting
our demands for curricular materials and
helpedusmeetadministrativeregulationswe
wouldotherwiseoverlockorbungle.Hercf-
folds in chasing us down about grading re-
cords,dropdeadlincs,eta.,havesavedanulT
told nuinber of students from a bureaucratic
mess.AndneveroncehasMs.Grayfailedme
ingettingdassroomhandouts,exams,audio

Marshall Awards Cite
Race Relations

The  first Thiirgood Marsha][ Race Rela-
tions Awards for promoting the betterment
of blacks  at  Oakland  University were
awarded at closing ceremonies for African-
American Celebration Month.

ReceivingtheawardswereMonifa]ulTiaune,
director of special programs; Gary Moss, pro
gram manager, Academic Ski]ls Center, Kevin
Eat.ly,assistantprofessorofsodology,andspr
dal assistant to the president; Chaunci Wyche,
presidentoftheAssociationofBlackStudents;
GeorgeSteveus,dcanoftheSchoolofBusiness
Administration; and Z"O/IA magazine, a stu-
dentproduced publication.v

hrmcH
7-Play,MyCh&4d7m/MyApraa/byAtholFugnd,

7:30 p.in., at the Detroit Repertory Theatre.
Admission. Sponsored try the Bhck faculty
and Staff Advocaq/ and Support Network and
the AfricamAmerican Celebration Commit-
tee. 370.3570.

9 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ing8, noorLl p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccm
tor, Graham Health Center.

10-Stz\ff8cminar,EfflediveChamunication-Pool
Z7, byjack Wilson, 8:30-11 a.in., Oakland Ccn-
tor Gold Room C. Free, but registration ra
quirod. Sponsoried by the Office of Staff Devcl-
opmcnt. 370-3492.

10 -Women of Oakland University Brown Bag
liunchSeries,Picocejfi4lPzz7at®-7gJkyzz"with
Hnda Chastain of the Child Ahoise Neglect
Coundl, nooml p.in., 128-129 Oakland Gem
tcr. Free.

10 -Film, Aaphane.18 p.in., Beer liake Yacht
Cub. Frcc. Sponsored by Student Program
Eked 37o.i296.

I I - Concert in celebration of U.S.-Japanese
friendship and lnternatioml Womcn's
Month, 7:30 p.in., Oakland Ccntcr West
Crockery. Admission. Sponsored byjapan
Club, A8ian Students, Women.s Studies and
the Dcpaitmcnt of Rhetoric, Communica-
tious andjoumalism. 3704120.

I I-14 - Play, DfzA.7ze7g various times, Vamcr lfib
Theatre. Admission. Sponsored by Dcpalt-
mcnt of Music, Theatre and hancc. 370-3013.

12 -Open house and meeting, 77fro and JVozt;..
WbmeTe in Mdrh, Science and Engivering \\
a.in.-2 p.in., Oakland Center. Free. Spousored
by Womcn'8 Studies, the Society of women
Engivccrs of ou and the Detroit Area Chap-

©Ban6>BEmD®

timely and perfect order."
• "his. Ida Gray-Tiusley has long merited an

employee recogivtion award. I have worked
withherformanyyears.Shehasbecninvalu-
able to the center and has been largely ra
spousible for the smooth operation of the
day-tc>chyadministrationofthecenterunder
different leaders. Without her all of us who
teach in the program would be lost. She is
largely responsible for providing a center
aroundwhichallofusfromdisparatedepart-
ments can find the resolution of our prob-
lens  concerning the IS courses.  She has
helpedmakeourteachingmissionmucheas-

chaifTiusley

ier   and   has   also
worked  to  resolve
student  problems."

• "Ida  always  get  it
donc! The volume i§
high (lots  of tasks),
the  quality is  high
and her attitude is
pleasant.„

• "Ida  is  able  to  dis-

play a fine sense of
humor generally,
but under stress  as
well,  and  has  a  re-
markable  concern

for students, even the ones lost in the halls
thinking Wilson Hall is Vamer!"

• "It is past time we recognize Ida for all of her
workandeffort.Herofficeistuckedawayon
the fourth floor of Wilson Hall so many of
youmaynothavemether.Sheisalwayshelp-
fulandpleasanttobothstudcntsandfaculty.
Herj.ob is not an easy one because she must
pull together faculty from all across the carrL-
pus to accompnsh her tasks in the Center for
International pro8lanis.
Employee  Recognition  Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
VictoriajuniororGailRyckmanat370-3480.

TheEmplayeeoftheMo'ri;thcohormisprovided
by the Ermpleyee Rehalieus DaporfemmA.

Sharks, Your Helpful Healer
A natural antibiotic found in shark tissue

appears to be the latest ally in a battle against
avarietyofinfections,Oak)andscientis(Don-
ald Mccrimmon reports.

The compound is closely related to cholesr
terol, says Mccrimmon, who is director of the
Office of Research and Academic Develop-
ment.Heisoneofthecoauthorsofapaperon
the compound, called Squalamine.

Whilethecompoundhasnotyetbeentestod
in humans, laboratory tests have shown its abil-
ity to un a large variety of bacteria, fungi and
parasites. Squalamine's antibacterial strength
appears to be much stronger than ampicilLin,
commonly prescribed for many infectious.

The research was reported in the Febniary
jtocaede.apgr of the Natioml Academy of Sci
ences. It was also the subject of a Febnrary 14
science report in 7ife Ivezt/ yjwh Te.?rees.

Mccrimmon says Squalamine was first iso-
fated from the stomachs of the dogfish shark
and named in part for that shark whose I.atin
"rme is Sgivus acantlhas.

Mccrimmon holds degrees in psychology
and zoology and a speciality in ecology;  dis.
ciphines far removed from antibiotics. He ra
calls his involvement in the discovery, starting
in 1989.

In 1989, Mccrimmon was associate director
of Mount Desert Island Marine Biologival I.ab
in Salisbury Cove, Maine, a research station
lockingatsharksfromavarietyofdifferentas-
pects. Invited as a guest lecturer was Dr. Mi-
chael Zasloff, geneticist from the University of
Penrnylvania.

Mccrimmon says Zasloff startled the sden-
tific community several years drier by discov-
ering another natural  antibiotic which he
named Magalnin, for the Hebrew word for
shield.

Although Zasloff was in genetics, he was
alerted to the antibiotic possibilities that ex-
isted in frogs used in his research. The frogs
were sewn up after operations and thrown
into  tanks, but did not develop infections.
Curious, Zasloff investigated. The result was
a natural antibiotic found in the skins of the

Events
tcr of the Association for Women in Science.
370-3588.

12 and 14 -Film, U72ders&ngB 8 p.in., 201 Dodge
Hall Admission. Sponsored by Student Pro-
g- Board. 3704296.

13 - International Nigh( dirmcr, entertalnmcnt
and fashion show, 6:30 p.in., Oakland Ccntcr
Crockery. Sponsored by Intcmatioml Stu-
dents Organization. Admission. 370J2020.

13 -Impactja2z sextc| 8 p.in., Vamcr Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsorod by Department
of Music, Thcatre and Dance. 870-SOLS.

15 - Administrative+Professional Performance Ap-

praisal System explanation foI` supervisors of
APs and cxduded employccs, 9 aLm.-noon,
Oakland Center Gold Rcom C. 370-3480.

15 - ACE.NIP luncheon, Slath4s a/ Wane7! al Oak-
drnd lhfuersrty: Task Force Reptry ty .z\sk €orce
members and Vlrginia Allen. nooiTl:80 p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms A-B. Reservap
tions requested by Mat.ch 8. 3703287.

16 -Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Center
Finilty IIounge. Free. Call Victoriajunibr at
370-3480.

16 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nooml p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tcr, Graham Health Center.

17 - AdiTLinistrativc-Profcs§ional Performance Ap-

praisal System explanation for supervisors of
APs and excluded employees, 14 p.in., Oak-
land Center Gold Room A 370-3480.

17 -Mainstage performance by singer Ricky War
ter, 8 p.in., Oakland Ccntcr Abstention. Frcc.
Sponsored by Student Program Board. 370-
4296.

18.^prn 11 - Ply, Dr.]ekyll and Mr. IIyde
Meadow Brook Theatre. Times vary. Admis-
sion. 370L3033.

18 -University Senate meeting, 3:10 p.in., Oak-
land Ccntcr Oakland Room. 370J2190.

18 - Women.s tenliis with Northwood lusrfutc,
1 p.in., I.cpley Sports Center. Free. 370-3190.

19J20 - Meadow Block Estate annual spring con-
cert, various times, Vamcr Rcdta] Hall. Admis-
sion. Sponsored by Department of Music, Thc>
atrc and Dance. 370+3013.

19 and 21 -Film,/ch"e/er 8, 8 p.in., 201 Dodge
Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Smden( Pro
gran Board 3704296.

22 - Admini§trativ®Professional Pcrformanoc Ap-
praisal System explanation for APs and cx-
duded cmployces, 9-11 a.in., Oakland Center
Gold Room A 370i3480.

23 -Bible Study, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Ccntcr
Annex 11. Free. call Victoriajunior at 370-
3480.

23-AlcoholicsAnonymousconfidentialmcct-
ings, nooml p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
tor, Graham Health Center.

24 - Women of Oakland University Brown Bag
li\\:mchSedc8,Sea:gf:I})ing-BachtryPapularDe-
7pand with Gina Sigelmicr of]acobson's, noon-
1 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room A Frcc.

24-Reschcdulcdvideoconfcrence,Ma!eegr.nga
Milticultwnd Wdrhplace \5 p.in., Meadow
Brook mll Carriage House. Sponsored by DL
vision of Continuing Education, the School of
Business Administration and the Oakland
County Chamber Division of the Greater D®
troit Chalnber of Commerce. Admission. 370-
3120.

24 - Film, 7lzp Seaefl 8 p.in., Beer I.ake Yacht
Club. Free. Sponsored by Student Program
Board. 8704296.

24 -Mock Rock lipeync contest, 8 p.in., Oakland
Center Crockery. Sponsored by Student Pro
gran Board. 3704296.

frogs. The protein is in the second of three
phases of testing needed before it is ap-
proved by the Food and Drug Administra-
tion for use on humans.

Mccrimmon  says  he  was  fascinated by
Zasloffsworkandsuggcstedthatthedogfish
shark exhibited unusual resistance to infcc-
tions.  Zasloff enlisted Mccrimmon's aid in
obtaining shark material for study. Return-
ing to the University of Pennsylvania where
he was a tenurcd professor, Zasloff started
his research.

In  1991,  Mccrimmon  left Maine  to be-
come director of the Ofrice of Research and
Academic Development. but was still able to
use his Maine contacts to supply a Zasloff re-
quest for more dogfish sharks for testing.

Theresultshavenowbeenrecordedbythe
National Academy of Scienccs and tests are
under  way  to  determine  more  about
Squalamine's pharmacology before it can bc
tested in humans. Down the road are possi-
ble tests as to Squalamine's uses as an anti-
cancer agent.

Tests  have  already shown Squalamine is
much more powerful than the natural antibi-
otic  discovered  in  the  skin  of the  frog,
Mccrimmon notes.

The OU scientist says he regrets the need
to destroy some sharks to give Zasloff his re-
searchmaterial,butaddsthatthecompound
has  now been purified and synthesized, so
that it is not necessary to kill sharks to obtain
squalamine for use as an antibiotic.

In fact,Mccrimmonsaysthedogfishshark
is in more danger from the British than from
research interests. The  British  harvest the
species for fish and chips.

Mccrimmonsaysthewonderfulthingabout
the work of the lab in Maine was the variety of
people from different disciplines working side
by side.

He says he was attracted to OU because he
feels  "there is  the possibility here for that
same kind of synergy among the scientists at
this university."v

T6-Scminz\r,InLegrwingTQ!Mirilotl.eClassnoqu
with Sue Desjardins of Rcnalssancc Rcsourcc
Group, 2:304 p.in., 479 Vainer Had. Spom
sored by School of Business Admiliistration
and Dcparfrocn( of Managcmcnt and Markc(-
ing. 370+3272 or 3708293.

25 - Maurice Brown Memorial Poetry Reading, 3
p.in., Cfakland Ccntcr Oakland Room, with
Bony Wallcustein. Free. Sponsored by Depart-
ment of English and the College of Arts and
Scicnces. 370J2250.

25 -Vocaljazz Ensemble and African Dnim
ming Enscmblc, 7%e fadrtic a//azg 8 p.in.. Van-
ner Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd by D®

partment of Music, Theatre and Dance.
370-3013.

26 -OU Concert Band. A4ofheasis 8 p.in., Var-
ner Redtal Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Dc>
partment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-
3013.

26 a..\d Z8 - F[lm, The Distinguislnd Gemleman, 8
p.in., 201 Dodge Hall. Admission. Sponsored
by Student Prngram Board. 3704296.

27 - Mcn's baseball doublehcader with Saginaw
Valley Sta(c University, I p.in., Ifpley Sports
Ccntcr. Free. 370i3190.

27 - Pontiacoakland Symphony traveling music
concert, 8 p.in., location eo be announced. Ad-
mission. 370-3013.

28 - Mcn's baseball doubleheader with Saginaw
Valley State University, noon, Lepley Sports
Ccntcr. Free. 370-3190.

28 -Athletic Awards Banquet, 6 p.in., Oakland
Center Crockery. Admission. Rescrvatious by
Maul 17. 370-3190.

29 -I.ccture by Betty Shabazz, widow of Mat-
colm X. 2:30 p.in., Oakland Center Crockery.
Admission. Sponsorod by Student Life Lcc-
turc Board. 3704296.

30-Administrative-ProfcssionalPcrformanceAp-
praisal System explanation for APs and cx-
duded employees, 9-11 a.in., Oakland Center
Gold Room A 370-3480.

30 -Bible Study. noon-I p.in., Oakland Center
Annex 11. Free. Call VIctoria]unior at 370-
3480.

30 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential mcct-
ings: nooft-I p.in.. room 11, Counseling Ccn-
ter, Glcham Health Center.

31 -Women of Oakland University Brown Bag
Lunch Series, Pizza in msqua (Easter Itzza)
with Garlo Coppola, director of the Center
for lnternational Studies. noon-I p.in., 128-
129 Oakland Center. Free.

31 -Comedian Geechy Guy, 8 p.in., Vainer RI>
cital Hall. Sponsored by Student Program
Board Tickets at CIPO. 3704296 or 370J2020.


